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ON THE NITROGENOUS' FOOD REQUIRE:M:ENT OF, 
SOME-OF THE COMMONER PATHOGENIC BACTERIA. 

By LIEUTENANT-CoLoNiir;, l\f. H.GORDON,- M.D. 
Royal Army Medical Service. 

THE primary motive of the present investigation,/Vhi9h -,was, 
carried out antecedent ,to the War in connexion with It grant from 

",the Local' Government Board for the purpose, ,w~sto ascertain 
'whetherth~ cOlilmonerpathogenic bacteria e~hibit' any marke,d 
p,ifference in -regard to their, individual, capacity to, break, down -

\ - certain' nitrogenous substances ,of, known chemical- composition . 
. Should such difference be found to, obtain, it was anticipated', that 
the divergerlcy might have a practicalappli:catiori for the purpose 
'of differentiating these bacteria: variation in katabolic activity for 
nitrogenous compouIlds thus finding application in ,a s~:p1ilar. 

- manner, that ~variation in regard to _ katabolic activity of these 
bacteria for certain' carbohydrates is now exploited; , . 

, As a start, cultures of thirty of the commoner .bacteria met with \ 
in disease-pr~c~sses we~e compared with regard to their actiohon . 
materials such' as' seruni, whey, and a- dilution of egg/albumen. 
The'results, however, were not encouraging for the' object then-in. 
view.' The second step, therefore,was to start at the other end' . ' . \ 

of the sC,ale and to ascertaiJ:? th& action of these bacteria on some 
of the simpler nitrogen-containing substances which. occur during' 
the, degradation ,of albumen. Beginning witha:p1monjum 'salts,' 
trial was made_ in turn of a nitrite, nitrate, amine, amid!3, and of, 
amino acids. '; TQese substances were added s~verally to a sol)ltion 
oJ yeast ash ~n water , 'and the tests were conducted in dupFcatE1 
with and wlthou~ the addition of glu,cose r:especti,vely. In the 
course, o~ theSe experiments it. was found, that there was difficulty 
in soi:necases in deciding whether growth had taken place or not in 
th,e fluid media. 'This led to the next developmept, which it is the 
principal purpose 9f the present paper to 'describe. . 

'l'he question ':as to whether the bacteria were multiplying 
.or .not in the fluid med1a drew my attention to the fact, that before 
investigation of katabolic activity, on the part of these bacteria, 
could be unaerta~eri with profit, \ it was first of all ,advisable 
to ascertainw:hether the bacteria, in qile~tion were capable oJ 

, ~utilizing' such nit~ogenous substances as food- or not. In short, the 
- anabolic action pf the -..nitr'ogen-containing subst~nces- on, the 
bacteria, demandeid inves-tigation even more urgently Jhan the 
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katabolic action of these bacteria on the nitrogen-containing 
substances,: for the fact of growth or no. growt~ on- a medium of 

, known chemical compol;lition promised 10 afford as practical a means 
of differentiation as well could. be desired. . 

The procedure employed fordeteqnining whether one or another. 
'nitrogen-containing E;ubstance was'suitable for -the vitar synthesis 

of the bac~eria in question was ,as fopows. '1'he bacteria selected 
for trial were :

(1) 'B~ 'coli. ' 
(~) B. iyphosU8. 
(3) B. parat'yphosus B. 
(4) B. dysenterice (Flexner)'. 
(5) B. pyocaneus. 
(6) Friedlatrlger's pacillus. 
(7) B: jJrotetls. 
(8), V. c'holerce... 
(9)' B~ diphtherice.' . 

(10) B.pseudodiphtherice (Hoffmann): 
(lJ) Staphy'Zococcus epide1·midis. 
(12) S. pyogenes . 

. (13) Streptococcus pyogenes. 
,(14) S. fcecaZis. . 

, ", 

, The menstruum on which all the experiments were conducted, 
was prepared as f01lows_:-

. A quantity of, fibre agar was' obtained and well, washed -by 
soaking it for forty-eigM hoprs in several, changes of distilled
w!Jiter; after which it was dried. Three per cent of this agar fibre 
was then dissolved by heati,n a solutjon of the" necessary salts" 

,<' which Fischer found essential for bacterial growth. 
The,formula for'these is as follows: -':, . 

K2HPO, .•. 0'1 per cent. ' 
MgSO, - . .,. 0'2:, 
CaUl, -.. \0'01 -" 
NaCl ' .. 0'5 .. 

The solution ,of agar arid necessary salts obtained in this way 
w\ts then divided into three por,tions. The first was ;used f0r 
co~trol experiments, the secgnd received, the addition of the 

. nitrogenous substance of test, the third received the Same and also 
one per cent of gh~cose. 'rhe way in which the nitrogenous' 
substance of test was added was as f6110'o/s :- : 

Nine cubic centimetre amounts of the agar with and without· 
addition of glucose respectively' we,re fille~ into test tubes and 
sterilized. When a g.iven nitrogenol:\s Sllostance was submitted 
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M. B.Gordon 373 

to trial some of ~these tubes, were melted, and then one cubic centi
metre o£ a sterilized 10 .percent solution- of the' substance of test 

,was run inte{' each tube. ' The proportion of nitrogenous' substance 
, 'in the meq.ium' was thus approximatyly one per 'Cent except .in the 

case of substances such - as asp aragin, only sparingly soluble in 
water; in these a.cubic centimetre of the, saturated solution was 

:run into e~ch tu)e. After,thorough admixture of their. content~, 
the ,tubes were sloped in the usual way, . and allowed to set. For 
the p~rpose of distinglaishing. the ,three media; the' tubes of each,' 
were plugged ,vith .~ different colour~d wool., .,' , 

The nitrogenous substances selected for trial were as follows :
ammonium chloride, ammonium phosphate; ammonium carBonate, 
·ammonium carbamate, potassium ilitrite,potas~ium nitnlte, 

, , ,,' ethylamine, !tcetamide,~ carbamide (urea), aspa1;agin, aspartic acid, 
, alanin, glycocoll, peptone (Witte).. ' " . 1 , : 

" The tuhes containing these substanQes'wep:l inoculated with-pure 
cultures' of' thevariou8 micro-organisms, and, thyll incubated for' 
ftirty-eight hours at 37.c C. The results are shown in the follo,wing 

"tables ;,- , , , . ~ 
TABLE 1.' . 

OOMPARISON OF B: COLI WITH·B. TYPHOSUS. 

'MICRO-ORGANISM •• ' B. coli / B. 'typhostts 

, M,edium 'Alone With glucose Alone " With glucose 
-/---------. -.- -----, ---,--, -----, 
Oontrol agar ' .. 
Ammonium chloride 

phosphate .• 
carbonate, .. 

" carbamate .. 
Potassium'nitrite , 

, ' " 'nitrate 
Ethylamine 
Acetamide 

,Oarbamide : ... 
,Asparagin.. .. I,. '" • , 

Aspartic acid ' .. 
Alanin ' .• ,' 
Glycocoll .. " 
Peptone (Witte) .c. ' 

(+) 
(+) + ' 

+ I 

(+) 
(+) 

(+)' ' 
+ 
+ + " 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ = Good growth., (+) =, Partial growth. -= No growth. 

+ 

It will h~'obsetv'ed'that a fund.ament~l difference' obtains between 
, (0' • . ' ) 

Eas;illus coli and B~ typhosus with regard to their nitrogenous fo04 
requirement.. Not only i 'is ,the former micro-organism able to 
assimilate eleven 'of the nitrogenom;;,substances whi~h are useless 
to the typhoid bacillus under the c~:mditions examined,but the 
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. B.cOli 'can -synthesize its protoplasm from any of tlie three 
'. ammonium salts tested, provided that glucose is also present as a 

source of carbon. ,Herein undoubtedly lies. the explanation of the 
relative hardi~ess of the form~~ micro-organism outside the body 
as compared with the latter.' . 

TABLE U. 
OOMPARIS-ON OF B. PARATYPHOSUS B WITH FLEXNER'S DYSENTERY BACI~LU~ •. 

. B. pamtyphosllS B (Wrexham). , "B. dysenterice (Flexner) 

Medium Alone . With glucose Alone With glueose 

-'-------.-----,--,-----~- ----.-' - ---'----,----_. ------
Ammonium chloride 
Potassihm nitrite -

" nitrate 
Trimethylamine .. " 

. Acetamide . 
Oarbamide 
Asparagin . ~ 
Aspartic acid 

'Glycocoll ; ~\ 
Alanin 
,Peptone' 

+ 

+ 
+ 

(+) 
(+) 

(+) 

\' i 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

. It will be seen that the paratyphoid bacillus in question could 
satisfy itsni"trogen requirement with_ ammonium salt, nitrite, or 
alanin, whereas the dysentery bacillus could not make 'use of. any of 
these'substan'ce~ under thesame circums.tances. 

TABLE UI. 
':C6MPARISCN' OF FRIEDLANDER'S BACILLUS WITH B. PYOCYANEOUS.·'" 

, . ~ lI!CRO-OROANIS1I ,,'; 

./ 

Medium i 

I 

Bo Friedlander B. pyocyane1ts 

Alon~: With glucose, Alo,,-" 

-------. -------,------- ------ ----------.--_. 
Oontrol agar, . 
Ammonium chloride 

", phosphate ., 
carbonate, .. 

. " ' carbamate .. 
Potassium nitrite 

, " . nitrate 
Ethylamine 
Acetamide. 
Asparagin .. 
Aspartic acid -
Alaniu 
Gly~ocoll ., 
Peptone' (Witte) .. 

(+), 

+ + 

+P; 
+P. 
+ P. 

(+ p;.) 

+ 
(+) + P. 
(i- ) +P. 
(+) + P. 

+ P. + P. 
(.+) + 
(+) + P. 

(P.in case of B. pyocyaneus indicates" positive production of pigment.). 

I • 
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M. H. Gordon 375 

" .Here again a comparison of their relative capacity of vital 
synthesis under- the Qonditionsexamined brings out a striking 
difference between B. pyocyaneus and -Frie~lander's bacillus, the 

. former being able to satisfy its nitrqgen Tequirement with either 
ammonium salt; nitrate, or some of the amides or amido acids, all' 

'of which were useless. to Friedlander's bacillus; in similar 
, circumstances. 

TABLE IV. 

COMP~RISON OF A SPECIMEN OF B. PRo'rEUS WITH THE VIBRIO OF ASIATIC CHOLERA. 

< MICRO-ORGANISM .. B. proteus V. aholerce-

" 
Medium ,Alone With gl~cose Alone , With glucose 

---------------, 
Ammonium chloride, ' , + 

,j phosphate .. " +-,. carbonate ., 
I 

(+) 
carbamate, . >. 

.. " 
Potassium nitrite 

" ' nitrate (+) -, (+) 
, Ethylamine 

" '" - -
Acetamide (+)' (+) (+) 
CarbamIde (+) 
Asparagin , , + + 
Aspartic acid (+) + 
Alanin ., +- + 
Glycocoll L ( -t) 
Peptone (WitJe) ',' + + + + 

Whereas, when' glucose is also present, B. proteus is abl~ to _ 
satisfy its nitrqge~ requirement with, an ,.ammonium salt, the 
cholera vibrio \doesnot possess this capacity. ' Similarly aspartic 
acid, a;lanin, and glycocoll can be synthesized by B. proteus, though 
not by the micro-organism of cholera. .', . 
. ,Comparison was, now made in 'the ,same way of B. diphtlwr'iee: 
a~a B. pse~dodiphthe1'iee(Hoffmann}, Staphylococcus pyogenes and 
S. epiderm~dis) Streptococcus pyogenes and S. jeecalis. It was found-, 
however, that none 'of these six micro-organisms _were able to make 
use of the nitrogenous substances in. ,question 'belOw the rarik of, 
peptone. 

SUMMARY . 

. Great differences obtain between some- of the common patho
genic bacteria as regards their capacity of building up their proto
plasm from various forms of nitrogenous, food. 
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376 Nitrogenous Food Requirement of Pathogenic Bacteria 

Whereas, when glucose is provided as a source of carbon, 
baQteri.a such as B. coli, B. paratyphosus,. B. pyocaneus, and 
B. pro tens can satisfy their nitrogen requiremen~ either with 
ammonium salts or with sundry amides or amido acids, B. typhOSU8, 
Friedlander's bacillus, B. diphtherice and B. pseudodiphtherice, 
staphylococci, . and streptococci appear to possess no such ability" 
of synthesis from these simpler compounds of nitrogen. 

,The cholera vibrio and B. dysenterice (Flexner), while .capable 
of building up their protoplasm from certain or' thE) amid6.acids 
(e.g.,asparagin); cannot make use in the s~me, way of ammonium 
salts. . 
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